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Abstract

The shape analysis ofthe energy spacing distribution P (s) obtained from

num ericalsim ulation oftwo dim ensionaldisordered electron system ssubject

to strong m agnetic �eldsisperform ed.In the presentwork we reanalyze the

dataobtained in apreviouspublication.Specialm om entsoftheP (s)function

related to R�enyi{entropy di�erencesshow a novelscaleinvariantrelation that

is attributed to the presence ofone{param eter scaling. This relation seem s

to show both deviations and universality depending on which Landau{band

isconsidered and whetherthedisorderiscorrelated oruncorrelated.Further-

m ore,ouranalysisshowstheexistence ofan huge,however,irrelevantlength

scale in the case ofthe second lowestLandau{band and no disordercorrela-

tionsthatcom pletely disappearswith theintroduction ofdisordercorrelations

on the rangeofone m agnetic length.
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The study ofthe statisticalproperties ofspectra ofdisordered m esoscopic system s at-

tracted m uch attention during the past decade. One ofthe m ain issues ofthis research

becam e the study ofthe disorder induced localization{delocalization transition in d � 2.

In the m etallic regim e while the correlation length ism uch largerthan the system size the

statesareexpected to bedelocalized producing spectraluctuationsthatarewelldescribed

by therandom m atrix theory (RM T).[1]The m ostprom inentfeature ofthistheory isthe

presence oflevelrepulsion depending on the globalsym m etry ofthe system (orthogonal,

unitary orsym plectic).On theotherhand in theinsulating regim ethestatesareexponen-

tially localized therefore levelclustering occurs. In the criticalregim e,however,the states

are m ultifractalobjectsstillshowing sim ilaritiesto RM T behavioralthough new statistics

isexpected reecting theheavy spatialuctuationsoftheeigenstates.Them ain purposeof

thepresentwork isto seehow spectralstatisticschangewhen approaching thetransition in

quantum {Hallsystem s.

One ofthe toolsto analyze the spectralstatistics isthe study ofthe nearestneighbor

energy spacing distribution function P(s). Thisfunction tendsto PP (s)= exp(�s)in the

insulatingregim ecorrespondingtoPoisson statisticsand toPW (s)= (32=�2)s2exp(�4s2=�)

corresponding to W ignerstatisticsthatisa good description ofthe RM T behaviorin the

m etallicregim e.In thecriticalregim etheform ofP(s)isyetunknown.

The system we study is a sim pli�ed version ofthe m odelofelectrons m oving in two

dim ensionssubjectto a perpendicular,strong m agnetic�eld.W ereferto alldetailsto Ref.

[2].Hereweonly m ention thatN � N random Landau{m atriceswerediagonalized and the

unfolded spectra fxig were calculated form any sam plesin orderto ensure good statistics.

Thesizeofthem atrix N correspondsto thesystem sizeL =
p
2�N ‘,where‘=

q

�h=eB is

them agneticlength.Both thelowestand thesecond lowestLandau{band areconsidered.In

eithercasethee�ectofGaussian disordercorrelationsarestudied with a correlation length

� = 0,or‘.

Based on the generalunderstanding ofthe integerQuantum {HallE�ect(QHE)[3]the

Landau{bandscontain localized statesexceptin thecriticalregion in theband{centerthat
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reducesto an extended levelatE c in the therm odynam ic lim it. In the vicinity ofE c one{

param eterscaling isexpected

Z(E ;L)= f(L=�); � � jE � Ecj
� � (1)

whereZ isquantity describing theshapeofP(s)functionsand � isthelocalization length,

� isitsexponent.Duetotherelation between N and L in therepresentation oftheunfolded

levelsthescaling relation readsas

Z(x;N )= ~f(x=N �); � =
1

2(1� �)
(2)

Such quantitiesthatobey thescaling law (2)havebeen successfully applied in thecase

ofthe three dim ensionalAnderson m odel[4]. They are di�erences ofgeneralized R�enyi{

entropies

� ln(q)= � ln

 
�2
1

�2

!

and Sstr =
�S

�1
+ ln

 
�2

�1

!

(3)

where �k =
R
skP(s)ds and �S = �

R
slnsP(s)ds. Obviously for the P(s) by de�nition

�1 = 1. These quantities have been originally used in the context ofwave funtion shape

analysis(cf.[5])buttheyareappropriatetostudyshapesofdistribution functionsin general,

e.g.theP(s)[6].Ourparam etersm ay beappropriately rescaled to

~Q =
� ln(q)+ ln(qW )

� ln(qP )+ ln(qW )
and ~S =

Sstr � SW

SP � SW
(4)

where P and W refer to the corresponding lim iting cases the Poisson{ and the W igner{

statistics. In this way we obtain 0 � ~Q;~S � 1,where the value 0 corresponds to the

Poisson{lim itand 1 totheW igner{lim it.In Fig.(1)wepresenttheresultsalready in term s

ofthe rescaled variable x=N �. Forthe lowest Landau{band (n = 0)the criticalexponent

� = 2:4 isconsistentwith the literature,on the otherhand forn = 1 itis7.1. The latter

valueisobviously wrongasithasbeen calculated assum ing asim pleone{param eterscaling.

In the �gure our param eters show alm ost fullm etallic behavior (~S � ~Q � 1) for n = 1

and � = 0. This e�ect should be attributed to the existence ofa huge,albeit irrelevant
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length scale.[7]It is also clear that the introduction ofdisorder correlations m akes this

pathologicalbehaviordisappear.Thecriticalindecesobtained from � in Fig.(1)arein the

rangeof1.7{2.4 and show sim ilartrends.

Figure(2)showsthedataon a ~S vs. ~Q plot.Asacom parision wealsoplottheevolution

ofourparam etersfortheinterpolating P�(s)

P(s)= c(1+ �)s2� exp(�cs1+ �); (5)

wherecisobtained from
R
sP(s)ds= 1,as� runsfrom 0 (Poisson)to 1 (W igner)lim its.

Itisrem arkablethatthedata forn = 0;1 and � = 0 fallon m oreorlessthesam ecurve,

and so it does for � = ‘,however,these two cases (� = 0;1) seem to deviate at least in

the band{tails. On the other hand as forthe band{center,the data close to ~Q ! 1 and

~S ! 1 fallon the curve corresponding to Eq. (5). Itseem sthatfurtheranalyticalaswell

asnum ericalwork isrequired in orderto clarify thiskind ofcorrelation.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Therescaled quantities ~S (solid sym bols)and ~Q (open sym bols)asa function ofthe

rescaled variable x=N � for di�erent Landau{bands (n = 0;1) and disorder correlations � = 0;‘.

Thedata representdi�erentsystem sizes:N = 200 (squares),400 (triangles),600 (diam onds),and

800 (circles).(a)isforn = 0 and � = 0,(b)isforn = 0 and � = ‘,(c)isforn = 1 and � = 0,(d)

isforn = 1 and � = ‘

FIG .2. Correlationsbetween ~S and ~Q .Thesym bolsrepresentdi�erentsystem sizesasin Fig.

1.O pen (solid)sym bolstandsforthe lowest(second)Landau{band.(a)no disordercorrelations,

(b)with � = ‘disordercorrelations. The continuouscurve representsthe relation forthe P (s)in

Eq.(5).
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